Division Memorandum
No. 1606    s. 2016

Division Training Workshop for ALS Implementers on
Various New Strategies on the implementation of
ALS INFED Program for Junior High School

To:   Public Schools District Supervisors
      ALS Implementers
      All Others Concerned

1. In line with the continuing capability building program of Alternative Learning System, the DepED, Division of Catanduanes will hold a Division Training Workshop for ALS Implementers on Various New Strategies on the Implementation of ALS INFED Program for Junior High School on December 18-20, 2016 venue to be announced later.

2. The training aims to:
   a. Enhance competence of ALS implementers to effectively implement ALS programs & projects;
   b. Equip participants with basic knowledge and skills on selected technical-vocational courses in view of developing teaching-learning materials for informal education.

3. The participants to this training are the Abot Alam Teachers, District ALS Coordinators, Mobile Teachers & Barangay Literacy Volunteers.

4. Expenses relative to this training is chargeable against 2016 Abot Alam Funds.

5. Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

/s/ SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESQ VI
Schools Division Superintendent

Incl. as stated:
To be included in the Perpetual Index.
Under the following subjects:

ACTIVITIES  CONFERENCE  TRAINING PROGRAMS/PROJECTS  REPORTS ALS
**TRAINING MATRIX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day 0</th>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Day 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 8:00</td>
<td>Registration/Attendance</td>
<td>Registration/Attendance</td>
<td></td>
<td>M O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 9:00</td>
<td>Opening Program</td>
<td>Opening Program</td>
<td></td>
<td>Course T.R.I.P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:00</td>
<td>Overview on ALS INFED Program for Junior High School (Santos V. Villacorta)</td>
<td>Overview on ALS INFED Program for Junior High School</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Rolly V. Valatero &amp; Angelita T. Alcantara) Session Guide Preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>Basic Skirting (Erlinda T. Tolin)</td>
<td>Basic Skirting (Erlinda T. Tolin &amp; Hermes T. Magtagño)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hair Cutting &amp; Nail Arts (Rufina M. Tabor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:00</td>
<td>T-Shirt Printing (Allan T. Sumalde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 1:00</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 2:00</td>
<td>Bartending (Mario Bayonito)</td>
<td>T-Shirt Printing (Allan T. Sumalde, Raul V. Villacorta &amp; Darwin Templonuevo)</td>
<td>Weekly Learning Log Preparation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 3:00</td>
<td>Hair Cutting &amp; Nail Arts (Rufina M. Tabor)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preparation of Output</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 4:00</td>
<td>Arrival of Participants (BLV)</td>
<td>Closing Program/Arrival of regular implementers</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clearing House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 5:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer of Day</td>
<td>Amba &amp; Rolly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prepared by: [Signature]

**JANETT TAPLANO**
Education Program Specialist II – ALS
Division ALS Coordinator

Noted: [Signature]

**JOSEFA V. ZAPE, Ed. D.**
CID, Chief Education Supervisor
Division Training Workshop for ALS Implementers on Various New Strategies on the implementation of ALS INFED Program for Junior High School December 18-20, 2016

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Socorro V. Dela Rosa, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

Bernie C. Despabiladero
OIC, Asst. Schools Division Superintendent

Josefa V. Zape, Ed. D.
Chief, Education Supervisors
Curriculum Implementation Division

Rufina M. Tabor
Education Program Specialist II – ALS

Jane T. Tuplano
Education Program Specialist II – ALS
Division ALS Coordinator

TECHNICAL WORKING COMMITTEE

Over-All Chairman
Co-Chairman
Facilitators

- Santos V. Villacorta, DALSC-Bagamanoc South
- Abraham T. De la Cruz, Mobile Teacher-Panganiban
- Erlinda T. Tolin, DALSC-Viga East
- Hermie T. Magtagño, Mobile Teacher-Virac South
- Allan T. Sumalde, Mobile Teacher-San Andres East
- Raul V. Villacorta, DALSC-Bagamanoc North
- Darwin T. Tempionuevo, Abot Alam Teacher-Baras South
- Mario T. Bayonito, Abot Alam Teacher-Bagamanoc South
- Charisse T. Dela Rosa, Abot Alam Teacher-Gigmoto
- Rolly V. Valatero, Mobile Teacher-Bagamanoc South
- Angelita T. Alcantara, DALSC-Baras North
- Rufina M. Tabor, Education Program Specialist II-ALS
- Jane T. Tuplano, Education Program Specialist II-ALS

Registration/Attendance - Marjorie C. De Leon & Eloisa R. Villanueva
Opening Program - Zone II ALS implementers
Closing Program - Zone IV ALS Implementers
Documentation - Maria Rita SR. Tablate & all Zone I ALS Implementers